
Public Sale oi Unclaimed
Goods.

Thr will baaoldat (itib.tc auction for itiranend charge, to the hluht and bunt bidder, onwwnday, the loth day of bj)tmber, 1884, at ibewharf boat of I he Ualliday fe Fbl l,p Wharf Boat"laying moored la the public limling on tba
Ohio Hiver oppoilta toe foot of Sixth rret. Calio,
lillnoU, Thy aaletocommeuceat JU o'clock, and
continue until all are gold or diuoi:d of, uultiiprevtouily called for.

Tba follow inn lot of good, , tc. wblcbluve been In atoro and uncalled for more tbantwelve month Jam pat, numbered and marleda follow viz:
Lot No. 1. no mark. 1 hoi Hove pipe, 4c.i. Ja W Mean, lirooklya, A k, 1 box

KiMRware.
3. P Jt Vi , l brl atove pipe.
4. no mark, 1 acale beam.
6. Mucher Cairo, 1 box II R good, and

1 bedatead. rail and ilata.
6. J. W. fhllltpa, 1 box II II good.
7. no mark, 1 tox lampa. Ac.
8. J. W. Davenport, Mempbli, 1 bd'e

fan van and ahow.
9. no mark. 1 box glaaa.

ID. Kx Htr Vlrgle Lee, 1 drag aaw.
11. Kill. a. P. 4 II. Show, Cairo, I box

ho w bills.
12. Joe Armstrong, Cr etivllle. 1 brl flour
11. M. (J. Adam, Cairo, 1 brl mineral

water.
14. no mark. 1 box plow polnU.
15. Peter Human, Teiarkaoa, 1 box

hardware
11 II., I lot Hollowar.
17.1.1... Mtlliainavllle, o., 1 box dry

good.
IX. no mark, I box frame.
1. 5. U. Hubert", Alunticello, Ark., 1 brl

lamp e lmneya.
SO. M K. Supe, Fort Worth, Te:

nri glaaaware.
ill. H.. Holly Sprinir, Ml.., 1 brl bo-

ttle.
sa. H & C, Milbarn, Ky. l bale battinf.

1. no mark, tewing machine.
U.Jtt. Bell, Ullin, III., Iprbaine.

". no mark, 4 bdlei, U do wathboard.
X'S. I.lvlnf BtoD & Co., iron fouuder,

Pittebtiric, 1 box apple parera.
27. K. A. Kldd.l box fla.ljn.
M. Dan Phelan, Vickabur)?, 1 bdle (

spring).
!W. C. II. W., 1 wash atand.

Mary bampto, Calvert City, I box
H II pool.

31. Hmith liros Cairo, 1 box II II good.
8. S'orrell 4 Het'x, Oaceola, Ark.,1 box

II 11 good.
3). W'm. iield,Oooe Ieland, 1 box tun.
M. T. T.Travl. Big Pond, Ark., 1 box.
V. W. H. (JanWill, Cairo, 1 box U B

ffoodsl
f: Mlrn. Kate Polntz, Cairo, 1 box.

:i7. Kolbchlld & o., CIl.,U., 1 box.
Mi. no mark, i boxu paper paila
30 K. 1.. Aiken, Evaiiiville, lud., 1 box

drug.
41). no mark, 1 box II II good'.
41. M. A. K., Clinton, Ky., 1 box iiiufl.
4.'. M. P., 1 bureau.
tt K. W. J). Thompson, Ldj, 1 box yln-g-

impi.
41. f. W. fc.. Thompioii Ldg, 1 box

candy.
4V K.W. P., Thompnon ldg, I box

aanlinet,
4. K. W. D, Thomtaon Lilg., 1 box

pepper itui-v-.

47. E. W. !.. Thompeou I.dg.. 1 hoi
matchi .

48 K. W. I).. Thompaon 1.(1 1 butt
loouc o.

4'. K. S. J).. Tbornpon I.dg . brl
ngar.

en. P.. W. O , Tbomi ou Ldg , 'i brl
vinegar.

11. K W. I)., Thoni,on Ldg, H brl
mo'afxi ,

.'.J. E. W. I)., Thompron Ldg., 1 box
brandy

53. K. W. l).. Tbompion Ldg.. Ho., 1

bo gla.aware.
M. E. W. U .Tnompion Ldg.. Mo., 1

lioi pickle".
55. E. w. J., Tbompion Ldg, SIo., 1

box brandy cherries.
56. E. W. i)., Thompaon Ldg.. Mo., 1

cuddy tea
S. J. Simp'on, L ke Cbarlei, Mlm.,

.' boxe tobacco,
l.o mark. I box H B good,

.v. do 1 box mdae,
6o. do do
ill. do do

'.. do '4 bi C. O aalta.
M. A. 1!., New Madrid, 1 bos mae.
64. no inik, 1 trnnk mde.
65 It. T. 4 Son, Keelfoot, 1 box cady.
',. P. 4 IS.. Itankina Ldg., Miu., 1 but

tobacco.
f". (ieo W. Craig, care.' Gu Fowler,

l ale mere.
M. Houneman, Armon 4 Co., 8r. Lonl

to bdlea cotton eack.
69. no mark. 1 box b ntng paddle.

. do 2 butt tobacco.
71.8. Sunny bide. 1 bar coffee.

do do !, brl .uiiar.
72. M C. Mckalrv, St. Charlea, Ky.. 1

boxaund let.
71. no mark, 1 brl lamp c'ulmnlra.
74. A. KabD, Millekln Bend, 1 box

Jelly.
?Y no mark, 1 box aundrlen.
7'i. S. Navaio. Little Rock, 1 brl

ware.
77. no mark, 2 bucket bar itore.
7l. do 1 box bar itorea.
?J. do do
oi. do do
M. do do
ej. do do
Kl. do !o
M. do do
H5. J. a. S., I box bar atore
fi. do do
fl do do
W. d i do
9 Butler 4 Huff. Holly Retreat. Mint.

box medic. do.
0. J. II. Cavaner. Monterey, Ark, 1

box fire cracker.
HI no u.ark. 1 bdle wagon rod.
W. do 1 brl g.aa.ware.
Vi. R. $. Aiken, Evanav'.lle, t boiei

airue medtcli e.
SH.D D.Jayne4 Son, I'bila , 1 box

fla..
95. McKeown 4 Pond, 2 boxe tove

mi. Jno. Uolden, Iilandvl le, Ky. box
ana 1 boot.

'17. no mark. 10 bl rkvallrei.
H . do 1 trunk,

w. .1. B. Frav, 1 uank.
I U. K.J plow.
lol. liumei. Bird Point, S plow.
PU. A., Cairo, 1 box bugy beja. and

1 box gearing.
THft HALLIDAY 4 PHILLIPS WHARFI10AT

CO.
Cairo, 111., Aug. 5th. IM.

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Prairie Avenue and 29th St., Chicago),

Medioal Department t
'l'he Northwestern University.

N. . DAVls, M. I)., LI. U., Uean.
The Co leilate vcar will begin Sept. 23. IS8t, and

clime March 24, 1&S5, The courae of inatruclion la
graded, Studenta being divided Into drat, aecond
and ihtrd year clane. Qualification for aduiis-lo- n

are either a Degree of A. B.. acerttrl ate of a
reputable academy, or a pro! i ml nary examination.

The method of Instruction la conoplcuouelv prac-
tical, and la applied 1n the Ward of the Mercy,
St. Luke' and M'rhacl Reese HonpltnU, daliv at
the bedald" of the lck. The PraUltlonera' Courae
will begin the day after the Annual Commence-nien- t

and e nt'nne four week. Feea, In advance:
vtatrlculatlon, $5.d0; Lecture, f 75.00; DemoniM T-

utor, 5.(X). HoHplala: Mercy, $il.(; St. Luke's,
5.ii0. Laboratory, $V 00; Breakage, $'.(). Unal

Kxamlnatlon, $:1".'K, Fehruury let. Practitioner'
Conrou, $'.0O. For further information, a'Mrea

WALTER HAY, M. I)., LL. U., Secretary.
715 4wdJ 'M3 State St., Chicago, 111.

The best remedy in the world foi the Cure

of all diseases peculiar to females.
It Is a Specific for the cure of Falling of Hie

Womb. Iucorrhusa, Pain In the Back, Painful
or Suppressed Menstruatlou, Flooding. Faint-
ing Sensation, and all the varied troubles at-
tending the period known as Chang of Life.

MERRELLS FEMALE TONIC tone
and STRENGTH to the UTERINE FUNCTIONS,
exciting healthy action, and restoring them to

f their normal condition. It Is pleasant to the
- taste, MAY BETAKEN AT ANT TIME, and IS

f truly a "Mother Friend." For further ad-
vice read Merrell's Almanac. Full directions
with each bottle. Price ,?l.oo. Prepared by

JACOB S. METtRKT.T., St. Louie. Mo.
- TWiUj ail Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

THE DAILY

NEW ADVKrtTISKMENTl.

Illinois mimwi or uosic,
Kntahliahed In IH'i, A College courxe of atudy

In, Piano. Organ, Binding an J Orchcntral lutru-meut-

l.iiugUHgon. Art and Klmutlnn. Addreo
J.h. BAlfl.ClW, Mualcul illrertor,

JackHonviilu, III,

WHKATON COLLEGE,"
Vhnton, llliiioia.

Ten ln'tructora. Two buudred and fifty five
tudenta laat yea. Poo: keeping, (.. rinau. Pen

manahip an-- Klociition without extra iharg-- .

ClacaUal, Oi.ienvilc, Normal and Uueiuua Course.
Fail term begin Kept, 'i; WlLter term Lee. 9:
Spring term March 17. The unu ol tobacco and
lutox catlng liquor, and attendance on necreiao-clvti- e

are forbidden. For register aud further in-

formation, ucldre
CI1A8. A. DLANCHAUl), Ptca't.

'OL'N(i LADIES' ATIIKN.t:L'.M.-I'reir- eH for
Well.tley. Full Academic Courcee. t hool of

Art. (iratory. from Kindergarten to College.
Furnimic tu:tion in Illiooi Conaervat ry on all
branthea of Mu.lc. Aildre

K. CHASE, Supt., Jackfonville, 111.

TOOOAGENTSWAXTEDS
To aell the p'irt Authentic Hiorii- -

t?ylVi:Soo;Clevelaiiil & Hendricks
of N. V , the mot Kcliuhle,
Itichlv Illuatrated. It contain fine

teel portrait, will Hell t;tuHt and pay big-Ken- t

prolitn. Ileware of unreliable, catch-
penny booka Writeat once to HUHIIA ItlJUKOf ..Sli street, Chicago, Hi. P. utfit

are ready. Sejd 50c for one and ave lime.

TOADVKKTlSKK8.-Low- ct rate
new.aper ent fr. e. AHdrer

GEO P. KOVTLI. 4 CO.. 10 Spruce St.. N. V.

Everywhere Called "The Best."
Infinitely better than linlmente, lotion or any

other platter Beneon't Capctue Porout Plaster..
ic.
f iflWrp von want a Kepeat ng

UJL X ttifle for $1.1, JJU ltreech Loading
bhotenn for 111. a B12 Concert Or- -

ganette fir)7. $25 Vaglc Lantern ft.r $12, a
old$5 Watch for n TT $1 a $15 Silver

Watch for $H. Too I I 1 1 J can get any of
theae artlclea FUKE If you will devote
a few h n e of your time evenlnc to Intro-
ducing oar new eoodn. One lady TXT 4 TfI1
eenred a Gold Watch f ee, in a lViVll J.

alrL'Ie afternoon. A gentleman got
a llverwatcb for fifteen mluute' work A bov 1!
year old ec tired a wateh In one dar; bundreil of
otner have done nearly a well. If you have a
Magic Lmteru you can etart a bulnfra that will
pay you from $11) to $w every ntirht. Send at once
for our Iliiifir iled Catalogue of Go d and Silver
Watchea. Hull D Hevo;verc, Spy
Ulacaei, Indian S:out and A.tronomii al ,

Telegraph In rumeut, Type Writern, Organs,
Ac ordnn. Vljuua, (Sc., Ac. It may a:art you on
the r ad to wealth

WOl'I.D MANl'KAOTl'KING CO ,
1:2 Naemu Street. New York.

Tlie Science of Life. Only $1

BY MAIL rOST-PAID- .

KNOW THYSELF..

A Great Medical Work on Manhood

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Pbylml De-

bility Prwmature Decline in .Man, Krror ol
Youth, and untold mUerle reuniting Irom Indl
cretion or excea.e A book for every man, voung,
mlddle-ige- d and old. Hcorj'ain. 1 prerrrlptiona
or all acute and chronic dieeai'e., euch one of

which 1 invaluable. So lour.d by the Anther,
wboee experience fur Z year I cuch a probabijt
never befere fell to the lot of any pbyiclan. '0
page, bound in beautiful Prench muslin, emtio

d cover, lul gilt, (,'naranteed to le a fii.er work
ID every enee mechanical. Iiternry and profe-tota- l

tban any other work aold In tul country
for$.50. or tbe miney will be refunded in every
tnalance. Price only Jl.oo bv mnll. pout paid.
Illoatratlve earn le (I cent. Send now. Gold
medal awarded tbe author br the National Medical
Auociatlon, to the i Steer of which he refer.

Thl book fhonld be read by the young for in-

struction, anrt by tbe afflicted for relief It will
benetit all. London Lancet.

There la no member of society to wnom thl
book will not be uaefal, whether youth, parent
guardian. Instructor or dere man. Argonaut.

Address the Peabodr Medical Institute, or I)r
W. 11. Parker, No. 4 Btilfloca Street. Boston,
lias., woo mar be consulted on all dlsmsc re
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate discate that have baflled TIV' A I ,n!
kill ol all o'her physicians a 11 ljiVlj

Such treated ac- - q"T I VQP I Ifces.foliv without an Inst- - L 11 1 OI jI jI
anceol failure. Mention this palier.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

A wiular OraditBtfl of two medical
eellf gH9,Tias been lonitei eimaged in the treat-
ment of Chronic, Nervom, riUin anil
lilooil Diseases than any other physician In
fit. Louit, as cHy piers snow end all eld resi-
dents know. Consultation atotCce oruv mail,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or Ills opinion
cost nothing. When it Is Incoi.venlent tovlslt
the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
trymaliorexpress everywhere. Curable case
guaranteed; where doubt exUtul. 1 lxauUy
stated. Call or Write,

Hervom Prostration, Debility, Mental and

phylcal Weakness Msrcnrlal and other

affections of Throat. Skin and Bone, Bloo

ImpnritUs and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affe-

ction, Old Sore and llcers, Impediment f
Marriage, Bhenmatlsm, Piles. Special att-

ention to ease from orer-work- brain.

BUB6ICAL CASES receive special attention.

Disease arising-- from Imprudencet, Kxcestei,
Indulgences or Expoiurei,

It I that a phytlclan ff.ying
particular attention to a class of cases attslna
great skill, and physlclana In regular practice
all over tbe country knowing this, freo.'ently
recommend osea to tbe oldest otllce U A inert-- .
ca, where every known appliance Is resorted
to, and the proved ffaotl remndios of alt
ages and countries are used, A whole bonse la
used for office purimses, and all are treated aith
skill In a respectful manner; and, knnw.ng
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-

count of tbe great number applvlnr, the
eharires are kept low, often lower than Is de
manded by others. If you secure the ski I end,
;et a speedy ana pence t I Me oure. mat . laa
ninnrtant matter. PmublileL 36 DaKes. Siut

10 any auuresa iree.
riNP tiiinniirp tMiinr i ?o)

PLATES. iMAnniAUC UUIUL i PACES
Elegant cloth and gilt blndlno-- . 8ealed for 60

centsln postageor currency. Over fifty w.m-derf- lil

pen plcturea. true to life, articles on the
following subjects: Who may marry who njti
whyr Proper agetoniarrv. Whomarry flrfc,
Manhood, Womanhood. Phvslcal decay. WHO
should niarrv. How life and bapplnes may Oe
Increased. Those married or rontemplatiiih
marrying should read It. Itought to be rea-- l

by all adult persons, then kept under lock aii--

key, Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover and 2U0 page, . couts by mall, U uoue
or poatane.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at the FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft. bottom. Ft. Btavc. Capacity gal, Price.

6x8 U50 $24.00
6 x 9 1630 23.00
7 x 8 2000 32.00

7x9 22.50 . 36.00
7 x 10 2500 40.00

Theae tank are made of CLEAR CTPRKSS, V
Inches thick, securely hooped and are WATKH
TIGHT. They are

Shipped whole and are well hrticed
to prevent their being racked or broken In band-ling-

Estimate furnished for

Tanks of any Size.
A. BIGGS &c BBUS.,

47 Delord Bt.,NewOrlean, La.
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reMElf
FOR XJCIST.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbaao. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
More) Tli rout, ftnelllngs. Nprnlna. Bralaea,

Hums. Kralila. t'roat HUM,
aid ill oinr.H Hoim.r rtiaa asu khih.

Sold bjr btuwi. t ill Cwu botlls.
blrKtioo. Id 11 l.an(ij.ffM.

TIIK A. TOUKI.KR CO.
"in naltwimnKJi Ballla.n,aCC.a.A.

Climbing tlie Spiral Stairs.

Invisible Architecture in a New Eng-

land Parsonage.

"Ye," she said, "out children are married and
gone, and toy husband and 1 sit by onr winter fire

much as we did before tbe little one came to widen

thecirc'.e. Life Is something like a spiral atalr--

case: we are all tbe time coming around over tbe
epot we atarted from, only one degree furthur up

tbe stairs."
"Thi,is a ireity illmtration,"' rimfffked ber

Irlend, musingly, gazing into the glowing coal
which radiated a pleasant beat Irom the d

stove, "Yon know we cannot stop toll-

ing up the hill, though."
"Surely wc cannot, and for myell I don't find

fault with that necessity provided tbe advance In
life la not attended with calamity or itiflering, for I
have bad my share of that. Not loug ince my
health utterly broke down. My system was full of
malaria. My digestion became thorouglv disorder-
ed and mv were in a wretched atate. I wa
languid, ate little and that without enjoying it, and
had no strength or ambition to perform even my
litfht household dutlc. Medical treatment failed
to reach the seat of the trouble. The disease
which seemed to be weakness of all the vital organ
- progressed until I bad evcral attack which my
pbysiciaL pronounced to be acute congestion of
trie stomach. The last of these waa a desperate
struggle aud I wit given up to die. A tbe crlai
bad partially pass.;d, my huaband heard of the
merit of l'AKKHt'.H TON IC aa an inviirorant in
just such coses as mine. I took it and fell it good
en- cts at once, it appeared to prevade my body, a
tliniigb the blefsing of new life had come to me.
TakiLg lo othc medicine I contiuued to improve,
and am now in better health than I have been lor a
long time.".

(Extract from Interview with the wife of Rev. P.
Perry, Pastor of liaptist Church, Coldbrook. Mass.

I he Regular Cairo & Paducah Dailj
Packet.

Sa. GUS FOWLER
IIKNUY E. TAYLOR, Master.
UEOUliE JOIlEs. Clerk.

leaves P tducah for Ciiro daily (Sunday except-
ed) at 8 a. m ., and Mound City at 1 p. m. Ketarn
Ing, leave Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mound City at 5p.m

CAIUO Sl'AU LAUNDRY,
I would respectfully announce to tbe citizen of

lairottiati nav-- j upeneu and am carrying ou a
first class laundry In the rear of Winter's Block,
on Seventh street, where I am prepared to do all
kind of work in niy line in u superior and work-
manship st) le, defying competition and at reason-aid- e

flunrcs. All woik guaranteed, aud prompt
payment If any goods are lost.

M A KY OENNELY.
N. B. Entrance to laundry, through he private

entrance to W inter block. ? 24 3m

What the 'Irish World"
Thought of Maine.

From the Irish World of March 11, 1882.

Blaine is announced to

spenk in St. L juij, at a binquet given by

the Kniijljts of St. Patrick, on the evening
uf the 18'h nf March. A more unfit selec
tion coulil hanlly be made, aa it is-a- insult
to the intelligence of

to ask them to listen on St. Pat-

rick's Day to a man who refused to stir a

finger to release from British dungeons
American citizens of Irish descent illegally
arrested, although at the time it was his

duty to see that these citizens were either
accorded a trial by jury or released from

prison.
Mr. Blaine is reported as having Presi

dential aspirations. He sees no chance of
getting a nomination from the Republican
party, and it is said that he is determined
to run on an Independent ticket. As Mr.

Elaiue is a thorough demagogue ha thinks,
perhaps, that he may succeed in winning
some n votes by figuring as

one of the orators at a St. Patrick's ban-

quet, lie forgets that his presence at such

a meeting after what he has done is an

insult to every intelligent Irishman present.
Does he for a moment suppose that

American citizenn, with Irish blood in

their veins, will ever forget that when he

was Secretary of State he allowed Ameri-

can citizens residing in Ireland to be ar-

rested and imprisoned on mere suspicion,
without his calling the British Government
to account for this violation of internation-

al law, as he was ic duty bound to do?

The other day, in his eulogy on the late
President Garfield, Blaine gave us as a rea-

son why he acted in this way when going
out of his way to eulogize Gladstone he

said: "One is reminded of that great
English statesman of to-da- who, con-

fronted with obstacles that would daunt
any but the dauntless, reviled by those he

would relieve as bitterly as by those whose

supposed rights he is forced to invade, still
labors with supreme courage for the amel-

ioration of Ireland and for the honor of the
English name."

Not to add to the obstacles of this "great
English statesman,1' our h

of State, whilst in office, allowed
American citizens to be arrested and im-

prisoned without trial. We can under-
stand bow this conduct would entitle him
to a hearty reception at a gathering of

s, for instance, at a
meeting of the Society of St. George but
what claim it has upon the admiration ot
the Knights of St. Patrtck passes our

The Daily Bulletin.
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UNTBKKD AT TUB CAIRO rOHTOKFICB FOR
TRANBMI88ION THROUGH TUB MAILS AT

BKCOND CLAM RATES.

PORT NEWS.

STAGES OP TBB RIVKR.

River marked by the gauge at this
port, at 2:13 p. m. yesterday, 0 feet 10
inches. Fall during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 foot 8 inches.
Chattanooga, Sept. 9. River 1 foot 4

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Sept. 0. River 8 feet 0

inches and falling.
Louisville, Sept. 9.-R- iver 2 feet 11

inches and falling.

Nashville, Sept. 9. River 2 ft 0 inch
es and falling.

Pittsburg, Sept. 9. River 2 foot 1 in-

ch and falling.
St Louis, Sept. 9,-- River 9 ft 11 inch

es and falling.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Arkansas City, from St. Louis, is
due for Vicksburg.

The City of St. Louis leaves the Future
City this evening for New Orleans.

The John A. Scudder, from New Or-

leans, passed up for St. Louis late last
night.

The fine Anchor line packet, City of
Providence, is due this evening from below
for St. Louis.

The hot weather atill holds on with un-

abated fiiry, and scored 93 in the shade at
S p. m. yesterday.

Yesterday was an extremely dull day
about the wharf. No arrivals or depart-
ures except the Gus Fowler.

Freight in abundance is scattered all
along the Ohio from Evansville to Cincin-

nati, and not boats enough to handle it.

Tbe St. Louis papers state that the Chas.
Morgan has carried 140,000 people during
the picnic ssason at St. Louis this spring
and summer.

The little Nashville & Cairo packet, J.
H. Uillman, has been chartered for the low
water season to run from Louisville to
Evansville,

The Hudson leaves St. Louis this even-

ing for Paducah and is due here

evenkig. For cheap transportation see W.
F. Lambdin, agent.

The government steamer Pearl, Capt.
Bud Smedley in command, leaves here
this morning for Plum Point with 7 barges
heavily loaded with rock.

The Fowler did not arrive here until 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The water on
the chain is getting very low and will
cause the Fowler some trouble unless a rise
occurs very soon.

Capt. Hiram Hill succeeded in getting
the large Democratic pole to the top of the
levee yesterday without much trouble, by
the use of his steam capstan on board tbe
wrecking boat Charley Hill.

The Henry A. Tyler is now receiving
some repairs preparatory to entering the
St. Louis and Memphis trade during the
low water season, which will soon shut out
some of tbe big Anchor line boats.

A man who came down from Paducah
last Sunday with the base ball crowd on

the Gus Fowler was drowned yesterday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. He fell from the out-

side guard of wharf boat No. 2, and drown-

ed without a struggle. He had been dissi-

pating pretty freely ever since he arrived
here. He was a cigar maker by trade and
worked for Mr. Chas. Neihaus, in Paducah,
and was a man of rather respectable appear-
ance and intelligent when sober. Had
dark skin, black mustache, and about 35

years old. Mr. Redman's little boy had
only a few moment before he tell over-

board cautioned him as to the danger of
sitting so near the edge of the guards, but
he remarked that if he should fall over-boan- d

and drown it would be but small
loss.

A Queer Disease. ,

Attention has lately been drawn to a
disease met in Siberia, known to the
Russians by the name of "Miryachlt"
The person affected seems compelled
to imitate anything he hears or sees
and an interesting account is glvon of
a steward, who was reduced to a por-fo- ct

state of misery by his inability to
avoid imitating everything he heard or
saw. One day the captain of the
steamer, running up to him, suddenly
clasping his hands at the same time,
accidentally slipped, and fell hard on
the deck. Without having been
touched, the steward instantly clapped
his lands and shouted; then, in help-lo- ss

imitation, he too fell as hard and
almost precisely in the same manner
and position as the captain. This
disease has been met with in Java,
where it is known aa "Lata." In tho
case of a female servant who had the
same irresistible tendency to imltato,
one day at dessert her mistress, wish
lng to exhibit this peculiarity, and
catching the woman's ' eye suddenly
reached across the table, and, seizing a
large Frenoh plum, made pretense to
swallow it whole. The woman rushed
at the dish and put ft plum in her
mouth, and, after severe choking and
somi-asphyxl- a, succeeded in swallow
ing It, but her mistress never tried tho
experiment again.,.

It Is the old, old story-l- ove at first
sight I A walk in the beautiful moonlight
night; both catch .a dreadful cold,

and give up all hope, bat Anally find re
lief in t bottle of Dr. Ball's Cough Syrop,
get married, and art at lul happy.

Weather Kejiort.

Summary of Meteorological Record of
Yesterday Afternoon for this

Weather District.

War Department. )
Signal Service, U.S. A. --

Washington, Septemer 0, 1884. )
Sky generally clear or lair. Barometer

mostly below 30. Thermometer between
64 at Bismarck and 93 at Pittsburg and
Shreveport. Rnin reported from Dubuque,

.08; Nashville, .40; Yankton and Cincin

nati inappreciable.

The Bulletin thermometer stood as
tollows at the different hours of the dav
given in the diagram below:

o.

7- 5- -- C A.M.

02 12 M.

9- 0- -- C P.M.

8- 3- Midnight

o

Mr. G. A. Retman, Denison, Crawford
county, Iowa, writes that he suffered a long
time with rheumatism, was finally cured
by St. Jacobs Oil, the magical pain con
queror, and ho would not be without it.

Cancer, Cancer, Cancer.

Cancer can he Perinauontly Cured With
out Caustics, ithout Poison, N lth-o- ut

Knife By Mrs. Dr. A. Phelps.

August 9th, 1884.
To tho Eilltcr Cairo Bulletin:

To those that are alllicted with cancer,
tumors, ulcers or any chronic diseases
read this and be rejoiced to know that we
have such a wonderful lady in onr midst.

I announce to tho world my heartfelt
thanks to Mrs. Dr. Amelia Phelps, who
cured me of cancer on the neck.

About 9 years ago I discovered a small
growth in my neck. I paid no attention to
it until this year, 1884, it began growing
so fast that I became alarmed at it. 1

went to several of the best doctors that I
knew of, some pronounced it fatty tumor,
some a wen, some a flesh growth. I was
advised by a doctor friend of mine to let it
go and not have it cut out for it was in a
dangerous place to be worked on with a
knife, for it had built its main foundation
on tbe main leader close to the main jug-la- r

vein in my neck. I knew not what to
do. I heard of Dr. Phelps and I went to
her. She pronounced it a brain cancer and
told me that she could take it out, kill it
in the blood without the use of costics or
knife, cancer falling out and leaving all of
the good flesh, touching nothing but the
cancer. Of course I was like all others.
The doctors told me she would kill me and
I feared her, but she had all proofs ot ber
works in the world. She bad cancers of
every description that she had taken out
enough to satisfy anyone. She gave me a
list of a hundred and fifty names and told
me to write to any of them and ask them
what she had done for them, and if she
was a fraud. So I let ber go to work on
my neck. She applied her plaster and told
me to go on about my business, that in 24
hours she would take it off. It went right
down in around tho cancer and killed it,
and inside of four weeks, just as sho said,
it dropped out by the roots leaving the
leaders bare. It is now filled up with
good flesh and is nearly healed up. Will
be sound and well inside ot 4 or a days.
My wife has been under the doctors for
over a year and they did ner no good
Bhe has been under Mrs. Dr. Phelps for 8
weeks and she is now fast getting well
When yo go to Dr. Phelps's office and tell
ber you are sick she don't take up a pre
scription book and sell you a piece ot pa-

per. She isn't thinking of selling you an-

other and of a years practice if
your constitution will stand it.

You had better try Dr. Phelps. Look
around and see how much paper you have
bought inside of a year and then count
yrjur profit on it, then look around and see
how manv bottles of medicine is setting
around with about one dose taken out of
them, then after they (the doctors) quit
drugging you and you begin to pick up
and look a little better they will say "I
did it," yes, drained your pocket-boo- k and
left you to die because you didn't hare
money enough to pay him to ding you to
death. How many poor women y is

there in this town that their lives are be-

ing druged out of this world for the sake of
selling a little piece of paper. It ought to
be against the law for a doctor to write a
prescription. He ought to buy his medi-

cine and then he would see where the cost
comes in and maybe there would not be so
many lives dosed out of this world. I wish
to recommend to all those who are afflicted
with that dreadful malady, the cancer or
cataract, tumors, ulcers, growths and all
kinds of chronic diseases try Dr. Phelps.
No charges made for consultation. She has
been a practitioner of medicine for 21

years; and in the State of Illinois and in
Chicago over 12 years. Any one doubting
this go to her office and get her references
from all of the most aristocratic doctors in
the State of Illinois. Come to me, 8. L.
Brown, on 34th street, Cairo, III., and I
will not only tell you but show you what
she did for me, and can point out several
females in this town to you that have been

under the doctor a year or more and she
cured them. Go to her office between 20

and 21 on Commercial and see the samples

of her work. Numerous certificates of suc-

cessful treatments may be seen at her office

together with the notes of eminent chemists
of the Iowa Weslyan University in the ex-

amination of cancer matter furnished by
ber by ber treatment in tbe removal of
cancers. They will not return. Shespeakes
either German or English language. No
charges made for consultation. Of course
the doctors will tell you she is a fraud,
ilmnlv for this reason, that she is fast tak
ins their practice away from them. All
you sick and aflllctod

. . ah
go to

.

see
a.

her and
nsi.t.
you

may never regret .. umce Deiween suiu
and 21st on Commercial., 8. L. Browk,

' Cairo, Ills.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

These are Solid Facta.
The best blood purifier and system regu

lator ever placed within the reach ot suf.
fering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of tho Liver, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary organs, or whoever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stimu-
lant, will alwayB find Electric Bitters ton
best and only certain cure known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottle guar
anteed to give entire satisfaction er money
refunded. Sold at fifty cenU a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (4)

HucKien's Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was alllicted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physicians could give no relief. Her
life was despaired of, until in last Octo-
ber she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate relief waa
felt, and by continuing its use for a short
time she was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Large Bottles f 1.00.

W

"Kough on Eats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants.

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

New Florence, Mo., August 17th, 1883.
Fifteen years past I have kept constantly

on hand tor use in my family Merrelra Fe
male tonic, Slerrell s Penetrating Oil and
Cardial, and Merrell's Cough Balsam. I
think these remedies have srved me many
doctor bills and I would not be without
them. Taos. J. Powkix,

Att'y for Wabash, St. L. & P. R. R. Co.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi

ness' Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
cured by "Well's Health Renewer."

Don't Give it up So.
"Oh t if I had onlp known that in time

Known what? "Known that a simple cold
in the head may develop into chronic ca
tarrh." Well it isn's too late, for Ely'ft
Cream Balm will cure catarrh even after
the sufferers lifo has become a burden to
him, and ha a nuisance to his friends. It it
the only radical and thoroughly scientific
catarrh cure known. Not a snuff. Not s
liquid. Applied to the nostrils with the
finger. Price 50 centB.

"Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15o.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions. (1) .

Malaria is caused by Torpid Liver;
Piles by Constipation; Headache by Indi-
gestion. Avoid them all by using the great
vegetable remedy, Allen's Bilious Physic
25 cents. At all druggists. 7

Southern Exposition, Louisville, Ky.,
Angnst 16th to October 26th.

The Illinois Central R. R. tickets to
Louisville and return Mondays and Tues-
days of each week, at $10.15. Tickets
good to return on twenty days from date of
sale. Two daily trains leaving Cairo 8:15
a. m. and 3:45 p. m. A. H. Hakok,

6w Gen. Pass. Agt.

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, pain in the side, etc..
guaranteed to those using Carters Little
Liver Pills. One pill a dose. 25c.

Ruin Wrought In the Forest.
How depressing it is to see acres of trees

cut down in the midst of a noble forest.
How saddening it is to also see that thin
spot in the midst of your otherwise abun
dant hair. Stop it at once by tbe use of
Parker's Hair Balsam. For actual efficien-

cy this famous article stands at the head of
its class. Elegant for the toilet, delicious
in odor, and restores the original color to
gray or faded hair. Economical, as a slight,
occasional application keeps the hair aid
scalp in perfect order.

Advice to Mothers.
Arnvou disturbed at nii?ht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
rrvimr with nftin of r.uttincr teeth! If so.
Bend at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins--
low's Soothing Syrup for umidren leetn-in- g.

Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immed-

iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhrea, regulates tbe stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole syBtera. Mrs. Wins-inu'- a

Knnrliincr Svrun for Children Teethinc
is pleasant to the taBte, and is the prescrip- -
tion or one ot tne oiaesi ana uest lemaie
nurses and physicians in tbe United States,
.ml in for sale bv all druggists throughout

the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Alone the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 and $4-0-

0 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Bend your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,

In 1883, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn mat tne crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by

the Company, and paying one-fourt- h, one-ha- ir,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed forraoneypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

H. C. TowKiwro, Gea'l Pass. Agt.
8t Louis, Mo.


